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were rendered when the exigencies of justice would seern to
have been Ietter served had a verdict oî guilty been returned.
How far t'1is was due to the personality of the judge it is difficult
to say, rertainly in his view it were better that twenty guilty ones
~bould escape punishment radier than that one innocent one
should !--e condemned. His port ly form will be missed at Osgoode
Hall whtre bis memory will be cherished for many years b>' those
who, knew '.mn as an able lawyer and an honest man.

TRADE AND LABOR UNIONS.

JUST CAUSE AND EXCUSE IN LABOR DISPUTES.

I. Introductory,.
I1I. Origin of just cause or excuse.

III. Earlier indications of the principle.
IV. W/ten acts require justifi-a!ioii.

V. Cases wlzere justification disalowed
VI. Matters of excuse.

VIL. Conclusions.

England is a trading country, and it is flot surprising to find
that until 1325 combinations among workmen we't illegal. But
almost coincident with the gift of a vote came the right of associa-
tion in labor. Advantage was taken of this, and what became
known as Trade Unions were formally legalized in 18, 1.

The influence of these bodies ir England was very marked,
both in limîting the industrial ouput, and in securing complete
control of the classification and pay of artisans. Their wealth
did flot attract attention until, throvgh an altiance of several of
them, a struggle occurred whicin lasted for almost a y ear and cost
an enormous amount of money. Prominence hias its drawbacks.
Cc>nsequently an experiment wvas tried by capital in the Taif Va/e
case (190!) A.C. 426, and its conclusion startled the workmen of
England. The outcome lias betni that in every case against a
trade union the fight lia.; been to a fin isl. And as a natural conse-
quence we fiuîd old precedietts, which Iiad been supplied by minor
and lcss far-reaching disputes, reviewed and reconsidered.


